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Abstract
Purpose: The article describes the development of a practical model of joint, integrated inspection of managed care services for
people with learning disabilities in Scotland. The model will give a reliable measure of the impact services are making to people’s
lives and the quality of service that individuals are actually receiving.
Context of case: At present health, social services and education services for people with learning disabilities in Scotland are
inspected separately, by up to nine different agencies. The first joint, integrated inspections of all services for people with learning
disabilities in Scotland will take place in 2006. This is the first inspection of its kind in the UK, and the first to involve carers and
people with learning disabilities on the inspection team.
Data sources: Quality Outcome Indicators were developed in 21 different areas, or domains. Evidence based best practice, and
evaluative data from previous inspections were the primary sources of data.
Case description: This paper reviews the background and rationale for the integrated, joint inspection process. Strengths and
constraints of this approach to inspection are discussed, including the crucial importance of commitment from services and from
inspectors, rather than mere compliance with demands. Some guidance on how to fully involve staff, carers and services users in the
inspection process is given.
Conclusions and discussion: The model will produce data to inform decision-making for managers in integrated services and give
services users clear information about how well local needs are being met, what areas need development, and what capacity the
organisations have to improve. The model of inspection may be of interest to practitioners in a national and international context.
The model will be evaluated, following the first joint inspection.
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Introduction
Background
There are currently 32 Local Authority areas in Scot-
land, providing Social Work and Education services,
and 15 Health Boards, providing primary and com-
munity health services. Health services in the UK are
administered by a range of health authorities and
health boards. There are 100 health authorities in
England and five in Wales, 15 health boards in Scot-
land and four joint health and social services boards
in Northern Ireland. There are some differences
between the NHS in Scotland, in the context of the
Scottish government w1x, and the NHS in England w2x,
although both systems are funded essentially in the
same way w3x.
The NHS in Scotland (NHSiS) was formed by sepa-
rate legislation, the NHS (Scotland) Act 1947 and has
a separate identity within the UK. Ministries responsi-
ble for Health and the NHS were set up after devolu-
tion and the setting up of the Scottish Parliament in
1999. Devolving management and health spending in
1999 to the newly created Scottish Parliament further
reinforced Scotland’s separate identity in a UK
context.
There were historical differences in the development
of services in England, Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland, before the setting up of the Scottish Parlia-
ment in 1999 w4x.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Official regulation and inspection of health and social
services in the UK is more evident than in some other
European countries. In England health services
are inspected by the newly formed Healthcare
Commission w5x; the social care services by the Com-
mission for Social Care Inspection w6x. There is a
common framework for the development of quality and
clinical governance for the NHS in Scotland and
England, in the context of integrated care w7x.
Managed care services for people with learning disa-
bilities are currently inspected by up to nine different
regulatory organisations in Scotland. In December
2003 Peter Peacock, Minister of Scottish Parliament,
Scottish Minister for Education and Young People said
that there should be joint, integrated inspection of
services for all people with learning disabilities in
Scotland. In May 2004 a Joint Inspection Steering
Group was set up to look at the best ways of making
joint, integrated inspections work. The Joint Inspection
Steering Group was chaired by the Social Work
Inspection Agency (SWIA) w8x and had membership
from inspection organisations including: The Commis-
sion for the Regulation of Care, National Health Ser-
vice Quality Improvement Scotland (NHS QIS), Mental
Welfare Commission (MWC), Audit Scotland, Com-
munities Scotland, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate for Edu-
cation (HMIE), Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons
(HMIP), Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary
(HMIC), and Communities Scotland. Also represented
were carers and people with learning disabilities from
People First Scotland and Carers Scotland. In 2005
there was a multi-disciplinary national conference
about Joint Inspection, ‘‘Inspecting Together Making
a Difference’’ and the Joint Inspection Steering Group,
commissioned a model of Joint Inspection from the
University of St Andrews. Between February–April
2006 a draft model of joint inspection was put out for
consultation. The first joint inspection of services for
people with learning disabilities in Scotland took place
in June 2006.
Getting it right
There should be good services for people with learn-
ing disabilities. To ensure that this is the case, serv-
ices for people with learning disabilities in Scotland
are currently inspected in a number of different ways,
by a number of different government organisations;
The Social Work Inspection Agency (SWIA) inspect
social services, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Educa-
tion (HMIe) inspect schools and educational organi-
sations; National Health Service Quality Improvement
Scotland (NHSQIS) inspect in-patient and community
health services. In addition, the Scottish Commission
for the Regulation of Care (Care Commission) inspect
and register a variety of social care, health and
voluntary organisations. Because of the many agen-
cies and methods involved, some services are over
inspected, being asked to produce the same
information in different formats, placing an unneces-
sary administrative burden on staff and additional
resource implications in spending time with regulato-
ryyinspection staff. Some services are not inspected
regularly, and a few services are not inspected at all.
The original rationale for inspecting services for people
with learning disabilities in Scotland, and in the UK
generally, is found in a history of government polices,
which try to both protect against neglect and abuse,
and to ensure effective performance management.
For example, organised inspection of health services
dates back to the Scottish Hospital Advisory Service,
established in 1970, while inspection of schools by
Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Education has now been
happening for more than one hundred years. Joint
working between health and social care partners is
slowly developing in Scotland and integrated inspec-
tions have come about in this context. Scotland has
health, social work and education services that are
different from, and independent of those in the rest of
the UK.
It is generally agreed that inspection should focus on
outcomes of policy and practice, and show clearly
how people’s lives are improved. A new model of
integrated, joint inspection has been developed,
including a set of outcome indicators that are appli-
cable to all people with learning disabilities in Scot-
land, to cover multiple service settings, e.g. hospitals,
community services, day services or family homes.
Inspecting services should improve them. Inspectors,
staff in services and people with learning disabilities
and their carers should agree on the best ways to do
inspection, and should all be involved in the actual
inspections. The overall aim of inspection is to help
people with learning disabilities to have a better quality
of life (e.g. w9–12x). Quality of life for people with or
without learning disabilities is usually measured in
terms of independence, self-determination, choice-
making and exercising personal control w10,13–15x.
A key, unresolved question for joint inspection, how-
ever, is whether the inspection process is driven by
compliance or by commitment. This applies both to
those being inspected as to the inspectors. Are serv-
ices complying with imposed periodic standards and
outcome indicators, or are they committed to the same
periodic inspection, linked to on-going monitoring and
self evaluation? Similarly, are the independent social
work, health and education inspectorates complying
with government policy, or have they fully committedInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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to joint inspection, with the possible loss of some of
their individual inspectorate identity and authority?
A paper by Hatton w16x on developing outcome-based
Performance Indicators explores how the joint
inspection process may evolve in England and Wales,
and explores some of the issues discussed in this
paper. The author is grateful to Chris Hatton and his
colleagues for support and advice in developing the
Scottish model of joint inspection.
Method
In December 2005 the author was commissioned by
the Scottish Joint Inspection Steering Committee to
produce a model of joint inspection that combined
elements from three existing approaches to inspection
and review, namely:
1. a Performance Inspection model used by Social
Work Inspection Agency
2. a National Care Standards model used by the Care
Commission
3. a Quality Indicators model used by NHS Quality
Improvement Scotland
Aspirations
There are a number of important assumptions made
in devising a model of joint inspection. Accepting that
the process will not be perfect, the following aspira-
tional goals were included:
● People with learning disabilities should benefit
practically and significantly from health, social and
education services
● Services have a legal and moral obligation to
provide a consistently high standard of care and
support and to achieve outcomes
● The joint inspection process should be clear, ade-
quate and feasible
● The joint inspection model will be designed specif-
ically for services to people with learning disability;
other care groups will need a different model
● Outcome indicators are a valid method of evaluat-
ing the performance of services
● The list of quality outcome indicators used to
inspect services will not be comprehensive. How-
ever, the methodology used and the range of
indicators used will be sufficient to give a reliable
overall measure of the quality across the services
● Evaluation of services is necessary to ensure that
evidence of best practice and outcomes is gener-
ated regularly and helps services to continuously
improve services for all service users
● Staff in services have the skills and training to
achieve agreed outcomes for service users in their
service
● Plain English words should be used so that all
stakeholders can easily understand the model of
joint inspection
● General indicators about satisfaction with services
and life in general are not outcome indicators, and
research has demonstrated that measures of sat-
isfaction (or subjective well-being) are relatively
insensitive to changes in people’s circumstances,
living conditions or lifestyle w17x
● The joint inspection of services for people with
learning disabilities will exclude those services
already registered and inspected under The Reg-
ulation of Care (Scotland) Act 2001
The challenge of developing a model for joint inspec-
tion is to make that model complex enough to meet
the need, but simple enough that it can be understood.
‘‘Joint Inspection Bingo’’ (Figure 1) is an attempt to
summarise and simplify the main requirements of joint
inspection. Five in a row, either across, down or
diagonally is a good start but a ‘‘full house’’ is needed
if all of the requirements are to be met! This Bingo
card, with general headings, was used as a useful
starting point for discussing elements of the model
with service managers, carers and people with learn-
ing disabilities.
From these general headings a set of suitable out-
come indicators was developed, to give agreed meas-
ures of quality.
Why use outcome indicators?
An Outcome Measure is the desired or ideal impact
of a service, i.e. what change it hopes to make to a
person or a group of people with learning disabilities.
An Outcome Indicator is the actual impact made by
the activities of a service or services. Outcome indi-
cators assess the extent to which part of a service or
the service as a whole achieves its stated objectives
or outcome measures for people with learning disabil-
ities w18–21x.
The outcome indicators to be used should, ideally,
have all of the following features. They should:
● be relevant to current government policies
● have been used previously with people with learn-
ing disabilities or family members
● allow for comparisons to Scottish general popula-
tion data (adapted from w22x)
These three criteria were used to guide the choice of
the final outcome indicators selected for the model.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Figure 1. Joint Inspection Bingo.
Research consistently shows that service outputs and
processes (e.g. costs, resources used, staff ratios)
generally have weak or no associations with actual
outcomes for service users w23x. Outcomes identified
by service users and carers should be central to any
model of inspection. Outcome indicators also provide
more clarity for staff by specifically linking the work
they do with outcomes it is designed to achieve w24x.
Quality of life is increasingly used as a basis for
policies and practices in the field of learning disabilities
w25x. Quality of life can vary between areas and
according to what each person values, but there are
a number of established outcomes derived from
research and application over the past twenty years
w10x. Quality of life for most people with learning
disabilities is influenced by a combination of the quality
of services and quality of care they receive (Figure
2). For people with more complex disabilities quality
of life may be almost wholly determined by a combi-
nation of care and services received. Some services
have moved from measuring simply quality of care to
the wider concept of quality of life w26x.
Quality of care is a measure of staff performance. For
example, how well people are doing their job. Quality
of service is a measure of service effectiveness
w27,28x. For example, how many of the service users
actually receive an effective service? Quality of life
can be used as a framework for assessing out-
comes. Quality of life outcomes, in the context of joint
inspection, give information about how a person’s life
has changed directly as a result of receiving a partic-
ular service.
In practice, the three may be related (see Figure 2).
If the outcomes indicators are used across a range of
services and provide some kind of ‘‘benchmarking’’,
w28x then it is crucial that the measures used are
value based, in line with the national policy. Outcome
indicators should ideally also have good psychometric
properties—i.e. there should be some evidence of
their reliability and validity, and they should be sensi-
tive to detecting changes over time that are relevant
to users and carers (e.g. w10,29–31x). Previously used
outcome indicators have been selected to improveInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Figure 2. Quality of Life.
Figure 3. Quality Outcome Indicator.
reliability and validity, but this can only be properly
assessed by evaluation, post inspection.
What information is needed and how
will it be collected?
There is a balance needed between what information
it would be interesting to collect and what it is possible
and feasible for services to systematically collect,
without the collection process itself adversely affecting
the quality of services. If the data collected are to
reliably reflect the quality of life of service users then
it will be a combination of case record audit, review
of policy and procedure documents and responses
from services users about the quality of services.
Information collected directly from service users will
be vital:
A substantial proportion of relevant outcome data will
need to be collected (or is certainly most efficiently
collected) from service users themselves or, for some,
from proxy respondents, and cannot be derived from
service activity data w16x.
The outcome indicators selected have been grouped
into 21 different areas or domains (see Figure 3).
These have been developed from a number of
sources, including Social Work Inspection Agency,
Care Commission, NHS Quality Improvement Scot-
land, The Quality Network (British Institute of Learning
DisabilitiesyNational Development Team), National
Core Indicators Project, National Survey of Adults with
Learning Difficulties in England (UK), Child Family
Survey—postal questionnaire with families with a child
with developmental disabilities, ASF Adult FamilyInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Figure 4. The collection and verification of outcomes by triangulation.
Survey—postal questionnaire with families with an
adult with developmental disabilities living with them,
The Quality Network (British Institute of Learning
DisabilitiesyNational Development Team). Joint
inspection outcome indicators have been based on
questions that services would like answered and out-
come indicators that service users would like
answered.
The first group of outcome indicators (1–11) are
assessed using the triangulation methodology (Figure
4). The second group of indicators (A–J) are based
on a specific set of questions put to a representative
sample of service users, family members and sup-
porters, in interview before and during joint inspection.
A full set of the Outcome Indicators is available on
request from the author. This information will be used
to verify information collected elsewhere, and to iden-
tify other areas of service provision not covered by
the questions in 1–11. Some questions can only be
answered by service users and their carers; some
questions can only be answered by staff, at various
levels, in services (Figure 3).
In summary, it should be possible to collect the data
for outcome indicators feasibly, without an increase in
the demands made on users or staff by the current
inspection process (e.g. w32,33x). Some of the infor-
mation to be analysed by the joint inspection team will
already be available from service providers or from
other inspection organisations; some of the informa-
tion will be new and will need to be collated by
services.
Joint inspection—practical aspects
Joint inspection teams are multidisciplinary, with rep-
resentatives in all major inspectorates. There are also
people who have learning disabilities and carers on
each team. All teams will be led by an experienced
professional from one of the inspection organisations.
One inspection agency will take a lead role in the joint
inspection. This need not be the same agency for
each inspection. The joint inspection team will base a
report on information gathering, fieldwork and
analysis.
In summary the basic process of joint inspection will
be as follows:
● Outcome indicators have been agreed, and each
Local AuthorityyNational Health Service area to be
inspected is asked to undertake a self-evaluation
of its service using the outcomes indicators as a
template. In the planning phase, Joint Inspectors
use inspection information that is already held by
other regulators and inspectorates, and will not
seek information from service providers that is
already published or publicly available
● Inspectors review all documents supplied, audit
social work, education and health records of people
with learning disabilities, either directly or by proxy
and look for patterns in information supplied by
people with learning disabilities, family carers and
staff
● The joint inspection team may look in more depth
at particular service areas, chosen in the light of
analysis of information gained
● The joint inspection report will assess the close-
ness of the match between the self-evaluation of
outcomes and the information collected during
external inspection
The joint inspection process should be clear to all
involved, it should be adequate to do the job and it
should be practically feasible.
During the on-site inspection information from as many
relevant sources as possible will be collected. Figure
4 shows the ‘‘triangulation’’ methodology. Joint inspec-
tion will triangulate information about a sample of
service users. This will be done by interviewing the
person, scrutinising hisyher case notes, and checking
how policies and procedures have impacted on the
quality of hisyher life. This methodology will give a
more holistic view of how well that person’s needs are
being met by services.
The Social Work Inspection Agency (SWIA) currently
uses six categories to describe performance. These
categories, with some modifications, have been adopt-
ed for the joint inspection process to rate each of the
outcome indicators. The suggested categories and the
criteria for each are summarised in Figure 5. Extended
criteria are also available to services being inspected
and inspectors. ‘‘Smiley faces’’ are added to make the
categories easier to understand.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Figure 5. Categories to describe performance.
Each category is judged in response to the question,
‘‘To what extent was the outcome achieved?’’
(Figure 5).
Discussion
From previous, single agency inspections and the pilot
phase of joint inspection, it is apparent that the
commitment, rather than the compliance of service
users and carers in this process will be improved if
clear information is supplied by inspectors about the
purpose of collecting the data and the uses to which
any results will be put.
Commitment to inspection will involve a fundamental
culture shift in many services, where the link between
self-evaluation of services and inspection is not com-
monly made.
The outcome indicators used form the basis of the
final joint inspection report. The report will be pre-
sented in a form that should help decision-making for
service managers and give services users clear infor-
mation about how well local needs are being met,
what areas need development, and what capacity the
organisation has to improve. The report is a combi-
nation of questions that services would like answered
(e.g. Are particular services effective? What kinds of
services are needed?) and questions that service
users would like answered (e.g. How are service users
involved in planning? How well are services supporting
people? Is information in easy read language and
other formats?) w32,34,35x.
The inclusion of people who have learning disabilities
and carers in the development of the model and on
each inspection team has made a significant differ-
ence to the joint inspections, and in one way has
made the inspection truly ‘‘integrated’’. During pilot
joint inspections in 2003, four initial misgivings that
their inclusion would be ‘‘tokenistic’’ in such a complex
process, were unfounded. They have added a per-
spective and a credibility to the joint inspections that
no professional can. The full impact of this is currently
being evaluated separately.
Constraints to success of joint
inspection
Joint inspection of learning disability services in Scot-
land is new and complex. Significant amounts of time
and resources from all the inspectorates involved will
be needed to ensure success. The first series of
inspections will be used to establish a baseline for
subsequent joint inspections. Some of the potential
difficulties are summarised below. The constraints areInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 5 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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listed according to how serious a threat they pose to
the success of the joint inspection process, beginning
with the most serious threats.
1. To establish impact and changes directly attribut-
able to services, it is necessary to begin with base-
line data so that any change can be identified. For
a new, joint inspection model and new outcome
measures, there may not be any baseline data for
comparison.
2. The joint inspection will bring together inspection
methodology and information from three different
inspectorates, who carry out both area and unit
level inspections. For the purposes of joint inspec-
tion and sharing intelligence it will be necessary to
aggregate information from specified areas.
3. Joint inspection must be carried out without com-
promising the existing legal duties or the independ-
ence of each of the separate organisations
involved, e.g. The Regulation of Care (Scotland)
Act 2001. Within each organisation the commitment
to the joint inspection process is tempered by some
anxiety about being absorbed into some future
‘‘Joint Inspectorate’’ body. It may be necessary to
clarify the continuing role of each of the individual
organisations in the context of joint inspection.
4. Interviewing people with learning disabilities, carers
and staff requires a range of complex skills. To
ensure that information is collected in a consistent
and reliable way, training will be needed for all
inspectors. Issues here involve assessing the
capacity of the person to answer questions and
ensuring questions are accessible to the maximum
number of people with learning disabilities.
5. For people with profound and multiple disabilities,
information about their quality of life will primarily
be collected through interviews with carers. Again,
consistency will be important. Clear criteria will be
needed for deciding when to interview the person
with learning disabilities and when to interview
carers or supporters.
6. Many staff still see inspection and quality assur-
ance as activities that are imposed from above at
certain times of the year, but not embedded in or
related to delivery, and not contributing practically
to service outcomes. Staff, understandably, can be
suspicious when others who are not directly
involved with service users provide evidence of
service effectiveness, or lack of it.
7. Additional outcomes measures may need to be
developed for specific service users, e.g. Autistic
Spectrum Disorder, people with mental health prob-
lems, particular ethnic groups.
Several of these constraints will be overcome by a
genuine commitment to make the process work, on
the part of inspectors and services; others will require
a detailed evaluation of the joint inspection process
itself, to ensure that it is more effective than inde-
pendent inspections by each of the agencies, as at
present.
In summary, collecting outcome information for an
annual, one-off integrated inspection can be driven by
compliance or by commitment. Making the systematic
collection of outcomes measures part of everyday
practice however, can only ever be maintained by
commitment of the service staff at all levels. Rates of
form filling and other data collection, as well as enthu-
siasm, will tend to fall off dramatically following service
inspection and reviews (e.g. w36x).
When the joint inspection process is well established
it is envisaged that the role of inspection will be
principally one of verification, rather than inspection,
of the self-evaluation information and the methods
being used by services.
The model of integrated joint inspection described in
this paper will be evaluated following the first inspec-
tion. It is hoped that the strategic and operational
lessons learned from this evaluation will be of interest
both to Scottish services and to services elsewhere,
who may be developing integrated inspection models
to ensure quality in their own managed care services.
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